
Editor'sComments

TheNationalConferenceisoverforanotheryear.
Wasn'tit great to catchupwitholdfriendsand
meetsomeof ournewerInfedionControl

colleagues,broadeningourknowledge,andenabling
usto moveintothe21stcentury.Oneof themany
thingsI enioyaboutthe NationalConferenceisthat
we cantakethetimetoreansethatwe arenot

aloneandalthoughmanymilesseparateus,
basicallyourdailyissues(orproblems)arethe
same.Byworkingtogetherwe canbecomean
impressiveteamandanunitedfront.

H
opefully next issue we will be able to publish some of
the papers presented at the National Conference.
Nevertheless, please keep the articles and letters rolling

into the State Journal committees.
What would you liketo see in future issues of the Journal?

What can you supply for us?
Nationallythere isa lot happening in Infection Contro/.Are

you doing your bit? Can you offer a littlemore - Yeswe are
all busy people but sharing our experiences might make
someone elsesjob a littleeasier.

The National Executivehas an extra workload, not only are
they your state-elected executiveand tirelessworkers, but they
have the same amount of responsibilityand work at the
nationalleve/. Please support these wonderful people and
make sure they do not feel they have taken on a thankless
task. Tomaintain the high profileof the Australian Infection
ControlAssociationis hard work and our National Executive
has done a good job - THANKYOU.

Tothe NSWConference Committee, you did a great job,
now take a short well earned rest.

Victoria,good luckwith the planning of the next
conference, itwill allcome together on the day.
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Catching hepatitis Acan be easier than youthink.Youcan pickup
the virus by touching contaminated objects (on which the virus can
survive for weeks)' and then putting your hand to your mouth. You

can also become infected by consuming contaminated food or drink,

or through direct or indirect contact with faecal matter: And the
effect of hepatitis A can be devastating.' That's why Government

guidelines recommend you protect yourself (see below)~So ask

your doctor, nurse or health officer about vaccination today.

TheNationalHealthandMedicalResearchCouncilrecommendsthe

followingakisk groupsbe vaccinated:childcareworkers,nursing
staff and other healthcareworkers(in paediatricand Infectious
diseaseswards),teachersof the Intellectuallydisabled,staff of
residencesfor the Intellectuallydisabledand sewage workers.
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